
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

An Incident of the Cholera Scourge
in the Year 1850.

Tho War Spirit Hairing All Over the

Country—Patriotism of a Sac-

ramento Miss.

Allison Ballard, now a wealthy citizen
of Chicago and a member ol" the Associa-
tion of Forty-niners of that city, was
one of the early gold seekers in Cali-
fornia. In a recent letter to the Placer-
ville Democrat he relates some of his
experiences in the vicinity ofSacramento
during the cholera epidemic of 1850,
winch are quite interesting. After de-
tailing his ups and downs in the mines
of El Dorado, hu says:

My partner's health failing him,
ho concluded to go home, so I accom-
panied him as far as Sacramento. I
hunted up my tools and got a job. I
w;w soon promoted to foreman for the
contractor "at £16 per day and boarded.
Ready-made housos began to arrive from
around the Horn. We pu-tiouses along
I street so fast that at night we would
hardly know the place we left in the
morning. Iwas foreman on tho M-street
th-ater, which was opened with a circus.

The'cholora soon broke out and things
kened up a little. Then it was I

built tho house for Latham and Graves
throe milq§ east of Sacramento —a sort
of s hospital on the doctor's side, and a
milk punch saloon on Craves' part.
So between the two they got all a man
brought to the place. Whilo I was
building this house a man from the
mines brought his partner there to be
doctored. There was nothing the mat-
ter with him but the scurvy; but Dr,
Latham was a Thomsonian doctor—he
gave emetics and nothing else, no matter
whether the disease was external, in-
ternal or eternal. The patient was laid on
some shavings at ihe end of my work
bench, and that infernal emetic was
rushed down Ins throat. Itwas not long
before he began vomiting, and I shall
never forget the agonies of that man.
I stopped work long enough to ask him
his uame and where his people Lived,
and if 1 could do anything for him. 1
remember 1 went out and found Doc
Latham and told him the man could not
Live under sneh treatment. He replied:
"You go back and attend to your busi-
ness, as I understand this case; he has
got to go through tliis before I can begin
to cure him."

As 1 returned to my work I thought,
Heaven help me if Iget sick here —don't
1.1 mv fall into the hands of I>oc Latham.
When I laid down on my work bench for
my night's rest I was too tired to do

thing for the sick man, and he was
too sick to throw off anything more.
When I awoke in the morning, before
the sun was yet up, I went to him and
asked him how he felt. Hewas beyond
speech. 1 went down, found the doctor,
and told him the man was dying. His
reply was, "Nonsense, he won't die; Iam
jiu; getting him in a condition that Ican
cure him, man."

_hed myself, and went backup to
my bench, where 1 kept my toilet tools.
Just then the sun peeped his face above
the Sierra Nevada Mountains, whore the

>w banks were so white, and the sun-
beams shot through the unfinished win-
dow-case right into the face of the dying
man. Istepped to his side and took his
..and in mme—in one minute he was
gone. 1 finished my toiiet and went
down. They wereat breakfast. I step-
•» ii over and told the doctor that Mr.
Elliott was dead. "WeU," he said, "I
told his partner I didn't think I could
cure him, when he brought him here."

< >! how I did ache to tell him his pa-
tient had been murdered by quackery,. in the first degree, too! Alter break-
fast the doctor went up the ladder with

and suid, "Yes, he is dead, sure." As
ood there looking at tho old doctor

and the dead man 1 Said: "Doctor, with
lion 1 will not work for j i

to-day. [fyou willsell me a pine board
or two 1 will make him a coffin.*1 Ho
refilled that "his blankets were good
enough to bury him in, but if you want
to lose your day, go on and make him a
-Oilin."

And 1 did so, making it coffin-shaped.
I happened to have some Venetian n d

in my tool-box. with some fat from the
kitchen I mixed it, stained the coffin,and
ruled it off wed, making it look quite
homelike. Then 1 went to the city, where
1 had my grip-sack in store, and where I
knew I had two white shirts that a
done up well at hone-. I tool" one ol
them back with me, washed the man off*,
put a white shirt on him, laid him in th"

a, set two saw-horses alongside my
eh, put the coffin on them, left the Lid

off, and then laid myself down on my
eh. 1 slept soundly and sweetly,

with a clear conscience, for I had done
what 1 could for dying humanity.

The next morning, with the assistance;
of two Indians, we dug a grave on the
plains, and there we buried Mr. Elliott,
of Wisconsin, dec« ntly. The doctor went
with us to the grave, but to this day 1
cannot get over tne manner in which ho
did those things.

ars ago, when I was In Sacra-
mento, i mt to the mouth of that
slough, or where I thought it was; but it
was allbuiltup, and nothing reeogniza-

The women of the country were
itriotic in those days titan the

men. At a Union meeting held in Onisbo
bip in tiiis county, at which .'are!
ii presided and A. F. Kerchival

was Secretary, Misa Victoria Runyon
I the 1 • pledge, which

ail present signed, the lady being
accorded the privilege of lirst aifix.ng her

ure:
"We whose names are hereunto mb•-. hereby pledge our lives, our for-

aud our -acred honor to stand by
g of our country, to defend the

same against all enemies, whether foreign
or domestic, and to uphold and assist the

authorities of the I'nited
in maintaining and preserving the

Douglas Democrats all over the
country were exercised to know what
stand the "Little Giant" was going to

the Government and its
Southi mts. The St. Louis Her-

\a the following telegram

eS. A.I Do you
• • coin . »uri will

- answer was almost as brief,
both patriotic and emphatic,

illdoubt as to his position.

I dcprecal \u25a0• ar, but if
I am with my conntry and tor

i \u25a0.' ii,-:....• <i, and in
:..:\u25a0. iual policy mu-t

• ..i.biie -at*
8. A. Douglas.

men of Provi-
I just enlisted under

r volunteers was a young
Quinn, who \.

. Spr rue's regi-
iier m Baltimore wrote

him as follows, >!\u25a0,. learned of
what he had d<

Has God sent you to
to preach Christ.
"Yoi il MoiUtlt."

ii the son replied :
•• ay Dear M \u25a0, God bas sent me

to not . «d, i>ut to u.se
it. When this ament tumbles,
look among its ruins for Yotna Son."

Thepatrioti< spirit oftheStatewasaroused "from . Diego
and from the Sierras to the sea," by the
.\u25a0vent' og ni the East,and Union

ngs were being nightly held
ghOUt the interior. The* people
-really excited, and eyinpal

with tne rebellion received no favor. Oc-
srould hurrah for Jeff. and then there would bo work for

ns.

The Executive Committee ap-
pointed to arrange for the celebration of

urth of July, 1831, was composed
pf tlie following-named citizens: J. 11.

Carroll, A. Redington, Louis Sloss, Jas.
McClatchv, J. W. Winans, L. A. Booth,
J. K. Hardcnberg, Paul Morrill, A. C.
Monson, Edgar Mills, George Rowland,
S. E. Herrick, P. J. Devine and William
Shattuck.

Probably few of our citizens re-
member the fact that thirty years ago,
and for many years afterward, Sacra-
mento was a port of entry. On the 10th
of May, lSe'l, L. 11. Foote received his
commission as Collector, which place he
held for several years. The office was
afterward held by James McClatchy un-
tilit was abolished.

On the 7th of May the State Senate
adopted resolutions offered by Mr. Bur-
bank of San Francisco, pledging the State
to respond "in men, money and means"
to any requisition the President might
make to aid in maintaining the supremacy
of the Constitution and laws of the coun-
try by putting down the rebellion.

N. Greene Curtis, then Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of Masons, was,
on the 7th of May, ISol, invited by the
Stato Capitol Commissioners to lay the
corner-stone of the State Capitol build-
ing, and S. M. Wilson, of San Francisco,
was invited to deliver an oration on that
occasion.

The consecration of St. Rose's
(Catholic) Cemetery took place on the 10th
of May. Archbishop Alemany officiated,
assisted by Key. Dr. O'Connell of Marys-
ville and Bishop Losa of Sonora.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.
One Separation Granted and Two Hang

Eire.
Superior Judge Van Fleet's time was

taken up yesterday in listening to do-
mestic troubles.

The first caso taken up was that of Mrs.
M. E. Otto, who wants a legal separation
from George Otto because the latter is a
convicted felon and is now "doing time"
at San Quentin. Judge Van Fleet was
not prepared to render a decision, and
took the caso under advisement for a few
days.

Carrie M. Wright was tho next to tell
her talo of woe. She wanted to be di-
vorced from A. M. Wright for various
reasons. On tho witness-stand she testi-
fied that her husband drank to excess,
and when under the influence of liquor
was extremely cruel and brutal. She
said it was a common practice of his to
beat and kick her. But still she said she
loved him, and thought sho could live
happily witli him if he would become a
temperance man.

Wright, who was iv court, got up and
said he did not care about having her live
with him again.

The court said that the evidence pre-
sented was not sufficient to warrant nim
in granting a decree of divorce. He said
he would postpone the case for a time
and await further developments.

Tin suit of Annie Stortz for a divorce
from Peter Stortz was next called up.
The troubles of the Stortzes have fre-
quently been brought to public notice,
through the arrest at various times of the
husband for beating his wife. Mr-.
Stortz retold her story yesterday, saying
that she was in constant fear of her hus-
band, who beat her becauso she would
not lead a life of shame and support him.

Judge Van Fleet granted her a divorce.

KAISERS HOGS.

They Cause a Row and a Uattcry Trial
at Brighton.

District Attorney Ryan and Lawyer
Jud. C. Brusie went to Brighton yester-

day on legal business. The former rep-
resented the prosecution and the latter
the defense in the case of William Kaiser,
charged with battery.

Mrs. Capello was the complaining wit-
ness. The Capellos and Kaisers are
neighbors, both owning ranches in the
vicinity of Brighton. According to the
testimony the Kaisers' hogs were in tlie
habit of breaking into the Capellos'
wheat field, much to the annoyance of
the last named couple. Finally, becom-
ing exasperated, they drove the Kaiser
grunters into a barn and locked them it;.

Mrs. ECaiser heard about it ami tried to
demolish the barn, but found it too much
Of a task.

When her spouse came to her assistance
1 Mrs. Capello Interfered, and according lo
her statement received a punch from
Kaiser's brawny list for her trouble. She
retaliated with a stick and succeeded in

Ing Kaiser's nose. Not satisfied
with this she had him arrested, and that
is how District Attorney Ryan and .lud.

! Brusie happened to go out to Brighton
yesterday.

Justice Foster rendered a verdict of
! guilty.

THE DENNERY CASE.
Judge Van Fleet's Decision Affirmed

by tho Supreme Court.
There was filed yesterday in the office

of Deputy Supreme Court Clerk Govan
a decision in the insolvency case of A.
Dennery, on appeal from the judgment of
Department Two ofthe Superior Court of
this county.

The appeal was taken from an order
adjudging appellant an insolvent upon
the petition ofhis creditors.

He demurred to the proceedings be-
cause that in the ease where his creditors
consisted of a firm of copartners, the
certificate ofcopartnership was filed, and
in the case of the Calilornia Jewelry
Company, one of such creditors, one
member of the firm was not a resident.

The demurrer was overruled by the
Superior (..'ourt, and the Supreme Court
has upheld the action.

The opinion is rendered by Justice
Garoutte, Justices DeHaven, Paterson,
McFarland and Beatty concurring.

Justice Harrison dissents upon tho
ground that insolvency proceedings are
purely statutory and the statutes should
be strictly construed.

The Weather Still Cool.

The Signal Service temperatures at 6
a. m. and 5 r. m. yesterday were 4S° and
G9°, while tho highest and lowest were7ti D

and 48°, with fresh southerly winds and
a partly clouded sky.

The barometrical readings at 5 a. >r.
and 5 >-. m. were 30.03 and :_'.!<7 inches,
showing an approaching lowbarometer.
which should cause ali persona interested
in the weather to scan the Indications as
made by Lieutenant Finley at San Fran-
cisco, and is always to bi found in this
paper.

The highest and lowest temperatures ono
yearsgo yesterday were 90 and 82°, and
one year ago to-day 88" and _4°.

The average temperature yesterday was
62°, being three degrees cooler than the
normal for that date.

Pacific Coast Failures.
The Brad-tree* Mercantile Agency re-

ports sixteen failures in tho Pacific Coast
Staus and Territories for the week ending
yesterday, as compared with fourteen for
the previous week, and seventeen for the
corresponding week of1890.

The failures lor the past week are di-
Vided among the trades as follows : Three
restaurants, one men's furnishing goods,
one dru'g>, one general store, one saloon,
one hay and grain, one stoves and tins,
one musical instruments, one stationery,
one hotel, one plumber, ono builder, one
clothing and one confectionery.

Gas Going to Waste.
The Directors of tbe Natural Gas Com-

pany have arranged to allow all who
have cither interest or curiosity in the
matter to Inspect the gas well at Fifth
and B streets, this moraing between 10
and 3_ o'clock.

President Bouthworth says there is
now considerable gas coming from the
well—more than at any time sinco opera-
tions commenced.

.#.

New Voters.

Albert Adrian Burglin and Eugene
Wadel. both natives of Germany, ap-
peared before Superior Judge Van Fleet,
yesterday, and formally renounced their
allegiance to Willielm* 11., in order that
they might become subjects of Uncle
Bam. A_C Becker and A. Trope testi-
fied that tbe applicants would make good
citizens, and they were accordingly ad-
Miitfed.

ON THE CARS.

Consternation in the Ranks of the
Local Gamblers.

A New Operator Who Made Havoc—

Judge Hornblower and

the Turkeys.

"WeH, it was a close shave for us, and
no mistake."

"You bet."
"Itell you, old man, we can't bo too

careful in theso enlightened times. We
bave practically been asleep here in Sac-
ramento, while others ofthe profesh havo
been getting on to tho new* tricks. We
are not in it any more."

"You bet."
Both ofthem belonged to tho fraternity

known as the "fancy"—in other words,
they were well-dressed, gentlemanly
gamblers, or short-card men. Their con-
versation was quite interesting, inasmuch
as they were discussing a case that was
partially known to the public.

One dark night, about a week ago, a
Constable brought an intoxicated indi-
vidual to tho police station and lodged
hiiu there for the night. It appeared that-
some one who claimed to be« friend of
the intoxicated man, had asked the Con-
stable to do it. Upon arriving at tho sta-
tion tho man proclaimed aloud that ho
had been robbed of §1,500 before he had
been in town two hours.

The police made a great scurry to find
the supposed robbers. They learned that
ho had last been in tho company of some
of the "fancy," but inquiry showed that
none of them had taken any money from
him.

The supposed victim's name got into
the1 papers, and he was at onco pronounced
a fool for losing so much money in so
short a space oftime.

But the pretty part ot the story came in
later.

The day after the supposed robbery
Police Captain Lee was informed that
two well-known local gamblers had un-
dertaken to "do up a sucker," at a quiet
game ofdraw in the vicinity of tho race-
track, but had been themselves fleeced of
nearly $2,000. The Captain thought this
was strange, and investigated. The gam-
blers did not know who their despoiler
was but gave a description ofhim. They
admitted that they had resorted to all the
tricks they knew of, had put up "cold
decks" and packed hands," bnt their
would-be victim seemed to be possessed
of a charmed life, and always had a hand
to beat theirs when the betting was high.

Before the Captain had recovered from
his perplexed state of mind another sport
accosted him and asked him if ho had
heard "how Yolo Pete had been done out
of a thousand at a dice game." Y'olo Pete,
when interviewed, described the sameman that had played the poker men near
the race-track. That evening the < 'aptain
learned that several other "games" had
been played with disastrous results to the
local gamblers. Itwas also learned that
the lucky chap was invariablyaccompan-
ied by a short, stout little man of about
50 years who "didn't know anything
about cards," and was "trying to get his
friend away from the sharks all the
time."

After several days had elapsed most of
the big gamblers in town were penniless,
and the few who still had money had
heard of tho nemesis, and couldn't be
drawn into a game with a team of horses.

Who was he?
Well, Captain Lee met him at the de-

pot with his short, stout companion.
Both had well-filled valises with them
and botb wore broad smiles. The Captain
immediately recognized the man who at
tb" police station had howled about being
robbed.

"Uh, that was just a little game of
mine," he explained to the Captain, when
questioned about it. "You see 1 didn't
have loim to slay iK.ro :in,i j hadtabe
advertised as a-sucker* who had plenty
ofmoney to lose. Oh, you need not look
mad. I didn't do up any ofyour good
citizens. My business is with the regu-
lation gamblers who make a practice of
fleecing hayseeds and such, itis a case
of dog eat dog, you know. Tell the boys
that wo are going to Denver next and
will not be back here again for a long
time, so they can resume business with-
out fear ofinterruption. Ta, ta '.''

And with light, nimble bounds he and
his companion bopped on tho train which
was just moving out.

They were talking about gloves.
"Ibought my daughter a lovely pair of

undressed kiu gloves the other day,"
went on Mrs. Butts, "and would you
b.lieve it sho wouldn't wear them. Said
they were too loose, and unless she could
have a pair that fitted her likepaper on
the wall she would go without any.
Humph! Now I wouldn't wear any-
thing but loose-fitting gloves. Young
girls nowadays are too particular."

"With such ideas inyour head," said
prim Miss Snipes, with a toss of her head,
"you should have livedin the day of Eva
A costume consisting of loose kid gloves
is hardly good taste in this nineteenth
century."

Airs. Butts sniffed, and said that that
joke was older than Eve.

In one of the tip-town markets the
otlier day a little incident occurred whichreminded Mr. oldboy of a story—and ho
told it on the cars.

'It was a lone time ago," he said,
when Do Bernardi kept tlie market on

Xstreet, and Judge Horublower, now* of
Ban Francisco, waa a tricky hotel-keeper.
Hornblower went to De Bernardi's place
ono day and wanted to bnv a job lot of
turkeys. Of course he couldn't do any-
thing in an ordinary way, ami on this
occasion he confided to tlie market menthat he had a delegation ofprohibitionists
at his hotel whom he wanted to'dose.'
These people, he explained, wanted more
attention than a cigar-house drummer,
and they would not put a cent over his
bar. Their psalm-singing scared otherguests from patronising the bar, and.
altogether, he was losing on the crowd.
That morning they had informed the
hotel-keeper that they wanted to havoa banquet in his dining-hall, and they
wanted him to do tho catering. Seeing
an opportunity for revenge, he accepted!
Ail this Hornblower confided to Do
Bernardi. Then he asked the latter if
he bad any tough turkeys. De Bernardi
said he had, :tnd Hornblower told him
that he wanted them and would be back
in an hour with a wagon.

"110 came back as he promised, and De
Bernardi had the turkeys piled up in a
heap for him—about a dozen of them.

" 'Those aro all tough, are they?' asked
the hotel num.

"'You can't cut'em with an ax,'re-
plied the market man.

" 'No tender ones mixed in with them?'
'"Not one.'
" 'Those are tho tender ones ovar there,

ain't they?'
"'Yep.*'
"•Well, then, never mind about the

tough ones; I'lltake ten of those tender
ones,' said Hornblower, with a cunning-
grin. c

"It seems that Hornblower had con-
tracted to eater for an aristocratic social
club, and had been warned that ifa tough
turkey was put forward he would bo
murdered in cold blood."

LAWS DEFINED.
The Attorney-General's Opinion on

Certain Questions.
Several opinions have been rendered

by Attorney-General Hart, Irom which
these deductions are made:

ThelMf authorizing tlie Boards ofSu-
pervisora to pay jl for each shade tree
planted along the public highways oftheir respective counties, has been re-
pealed.

Board* of Supervisors must furnishnecessary supplies to all the county offi-
cers in their respective counties.

In the case oral] consolidated offices,
such as Sheriff and Tax Collector, Audi-
tor and Recorder,etc, where an oath of
office and bond is required from the
(YffU*AN whrn nertarntml ;> nAnar-ita oath

and bond must be tiled|for each oflice
held by the same individual.

Any person is eligible to membership
in the National Guard of California who
is a resident of the Slate, able-bodied, be-
tween the ages of 18 and 45, and neither aChinaman nor Indian. Citizenship is
not a requisite qualification.

CLOSED ITS WORK.
Last Day of the Women's Christian

Temperance Convention.
The County Convention ofthe Women's

Christian Temperance Union concluded
its session yesterday.

The day's session commenced by devo-
tional exercises, under the leadership of
Mrs. Tryon, whicli were followed by the
reading of a paper on "Narcotics" by Dr.
M. N. Cronemillcr.

Then there was singing, followed by dis-
! cussions on department work, "mother's
meeting," etc*.

Mrs. R. V. Smith was appointed local
Superintendent of the Loyal Legion
work, and Mrs. Carle spoke earnestly on
that subject.

There was some criticism of the fact
that the pastors of the churches had not
aided in the work of the convention by
their presence.

An argument ensued on the subject of
teaching temperance in tho Sunday-
schools, and it was resolved to appoint a
committee to wait upon the pastors and
urge that at least one Sunday in four be
devoted to that purpose. The* committee
charged with this duty is composed of
Mrs. Shearer, Calvary Baptist Church;Mrs, Tryon, Congregational Church;

! Mrs. Williams, Christian Church; Mrs.
j Mandeville, Episcopal Chnrch; Mrs.
Carle, Sixth-street M. E. Church; Mrs.
Pike, Central M. E. Church: Mrs. Mag-

I gie Willis. Seventh-street M. E. Church ;
] Mrs. Thomas. United Brethren Church;
Mrs. W. W. Willis, Ninth-street Baptist
Church.

There was a discussion on tho relative
merits of high license or no license at the
afternoon session, and in tho evening
Major Hilton delivered a lecture.

During the afternoon tho gentleman
very considerately ofiered a prayer for tho
newspaper fraternity.

MORE CHANGES.
A Revised Railroad Time-Table Soon

to Go Into Effect.
Several changes are to be mado in tho

railroad time-table shortly. Itis not yet
definitely known when they willgo into
effect, but it willprobably be within a
week.

Tho evening train which leaves this
city now at 7:30 o'clock for Woodland,
Knights Landing, Marysville and Oro-
ville, will depart a half hour earlier, and
arrive in Oroville at 11 p. BL

The north-bound Oregon express,
which now arrives hero from San Fran-
cisco at 12:35 a.m., will reach this city
five minutes earlier.

The local second-class train from San
Francisco will leave the latter place at
4 p. M. instead of 4:30 p. m., and arrivo in
Sacramento at 8:10 p. M.- \u25a0\u2666

AMUSEMENTS.

The beautiful spectacle and pantomime,
"Kajanka," was presented for the third
time, last night, at the Metropolitan
Theater. The cloudy whirl and mingling
of the Mariposa dancers, the fino acro-
batic performances of the Marlanis, the
wonderful dancing of the little girlBet-
toto,and the richcostumery, line scenery,
and trick performances of the clown and
Satanic imps, makeup a very attractive
perlormance. full of fairies, demons,

j idols, good and bad spirits, etc., like an
' old-time Christmas pantomime. To-night. there will be a final and Bpecia] perform-
ance, at reduced rates, 50 conts and 25

j cents, the former price including best
• reserved seats.

A Wonderful Machine.
At tho Western Hotel agents show a

wondor. Now, we freeze ice cream by-
packing around the cream much ice, turn
acrank a half-hour, perspire, and Thus
one must freeze a large quantity at once.

In the "Lightning Freezer,"' a small
cylinder, containing a small ice pack, re-
volves in a close box, its face in a shallow
pan; a baby can turn the crank; feed in
the cream at one end, and ivfour seconds
an automatic shaver peels oil* the thin
film frozen on the cylinder face, and
shoots it into tho dish ready for the table.
Itis a wonder and a saver.

Capital School District.
Following is the roll of honor in Capi-

tal District, W. L. Willi**, teacher, for
last month: Theodora Willis 07, Amelia
Schmidt 97, Sibyl Gerber 97, Mamie Cor-
nelius 97, Fred Bonetti IK3, Alvin Horn-
lein 98, Roy Brooke OS, Bartv Greer 99,
Robic Cornelius 98, Georgo Powell 99
Willie Willis 96, John Cornelius 97'
Sophie Powell 99, David Hornlein 99,
WillieScheU 97, Maggie Kiefe 98, Char-
ley Fobis 97, Willie Schmidt 97, Louis
Plate 98, Henry Plate 97, Olive Sanders
98, Barbara Schuler 97, Antone Schuler
98, Ada Sanders Xx>.

Caught in the Machinery.
While P. Koach, a stoker employed at

the Water Works, was yesterday morn-
ing engaged in wiping the Holly pump
machinery, his right arm was caught ina cog-wheel. Before the limb could bo
drawn between the wheels the fiesh gave
way and the arm was liberated.

Roach's injury is painful, but not seri-
ous. His escape from having his arm
mangled, if not from being killed, was
littleshort of miraculous.

Trees Must bo Trimmed.
Printed circulars calling the attention

of property owners to their sidewalks
and notifying them to keep the trees on
their curbinga trimmed, wero received at
tho police station yesterday.

The officers will be notified to inspect
the shade trees on their beats, and serve
notices on all parties who do not comply
with the ordinanco in keeping them
properly trimmed.

William E. Clark's Funeral.
Tho funeral of William E. Clark took

place yesterday and was largely attended.
Tbe remains were taken to tbo cemetery
from Clark's undertaking rooms. Sev-
eral ofthe relatives of tho deceased wero
present, having como from their homes
m distant places. Tho pall-bearers were
A. J. Senatz, James JMcGuire, A. M.
Smith and Patrick Conlan. The inter-
ment took place in the City Cemetery.

Damming Dry Creek.
The Gazette says: The Gait Irrigation

Company has commenced work on the
erection of a mammoth dam across Dry
Creek, at a point near Swift's ranch,
thirteen miles east of Gait. Heavy
lengthy timbers wero hauled out yester-
day from this place by eight-horse" teams
to tho dam. The company expect to rush
the dam and canal through with as much
speed as possible.

Hicksville School Election.
The taxpayers of Hicksville School

District will bo called upon to vote for a
special tax levy by which $900 can bo
raised for the purpose of building a new
srhoolhoiise, to replaoo tho dilapidated
old building now In use. The election
will be held on Tuesday, Juno _"d, and the
polls will be opened from sunriso until
o p. M.

Examining a Bridge.

Supervisor George O. Bates was out
near Gait ou Friday examining the now
bridge heing erected by tho county on
the road between Gait and Hicksville and
across tho lacuna. Mr. Bates says the
bridge is being constructed in a most sub-
stantial and acceptable manner and will
be completed by next Monday.

Dwyer Estate Sues.
Mrs. Ellen Dwyer, widow of the lato

Captain Thomas Dwyer, has commenced
suit in the Superior Court—on behalf of
the estate—against T. C. Snider and W.
P. Todhunter, for the recovery of §500,

I Ijorrowod money.
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Ladies' Summer Wear.
"We have displayed in show win-

dow a large variety of -Ladies' Sum-
mer Vests, which will be on sale
TO-MOP-IKO W. They are all of ex-
cellent value and prices e_x*tre-rriely
low:

Ladies' Knit Merino Vests, short sleeves 10c
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, sleeveless, neatly trimmed

20c
Ladies' Fancy Swiss Ribbed Vests, nicely trimmed,

sleeveless 23c
Ladies' Fast-color Balbriggan Vests, lace trimmed,

sleeveless ...20c
Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Silk-finished Vests, in all

shades, sleeveless 50c
Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed, with

sleeves , gOc
Ladies' Extra-fine Swiss Ribbed Vests, low neck, lace

front, sleeveless $1 23

New Goods.
Plomer's Fancy Plaid Seersuckers, in handsome light

shades 12,1cper yard
Plomer's Fancy Plaid and Striped Suitings.,.l2.c per yard
Fast Black Fancy Satin-stripe Crepe Cloth 23c per yard
Fast Black Paris Satines, latest novelties 33c per yard

Special.
-Ladies' and Misses' Black and

White -Leghorn "Flats, 45c

On Sale To-morrow.
Three lines of iXEen's -Feather-

weight ZDerby _Felt Stiff Mats,
stylish shape, regular value
353 SO, in tan, drab and nutria
colors, handsome dress hats, 31.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE. Sacramento. Cal.

fashionable STaUormg.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jto

MAZES THE BEST CI.OTIIE3 4-Ty
IKTUE STATE ,_frflL

« 25 PER CENT LESS J_k
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. !gj§|.

SUITS Made to Oraer irom §20
PASTS Made to order from $5 fjH||

FINE TAILORING MM
ATMODERATE FItICES | j|Hj
*_*-Rules for Relf-Measurementv_ H•sand Samples of Cl.th sunt free ;"***JySi**«v
for all orders. <&r

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

t
BEFORE OSDERING YOUE

SPRING SUIT, Call oa

GABEL the TAILOR
42G aT STFLBET,

SACRAMENTO.
1000 PAT.IrnS to SELECT from.

SUITS TO ORDER from
$15.00 Up.

PANTS TO ORDER from
$3,50 Up;

Ola-pi pc s mon ers

iuitl]out & Peer.
Its pacKage -maKes it ffje
most &esi rafale to
carry intl]&pocKet.

FoVs_Uf>_ALLDEALIRS
NO IMPORTATION

OF EASTERN. PENITENTIARY OR
cheap Coolie Roods of paper material,

or those undersellinc: our home Industry.
Only regular goods from {Irst-cluss manufact-
uringbooses, socfa i\< Hathaway, Sole A H«_>-
ringtou, the United .V. rkmen Company.
Every attention pi\.-. t«> home industry,
coous sold at prico. vimd competition.
I nlted Workingmen's line CalfHhoes reduced
fromfS 50 to $3. M. KUEHNEL,

n»yij>tl 824 J street.

O. JOHNSTON & CO.,
(Successors to A. J. Johnston <fc Co.),

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
•110 .T Ptrrrt. Snrmmrj-to. mv.'-t

•gankmct ijotteco.

SACRAMENTO HANK.
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN TIIEcity, corner Fitth nnd .1 stivets Sacra-mento. Onaranteed capital, $.->o,>.o<io- paidup capital, gold coin.fSOO.OOO; loans on realestate in California, July 1,1890.»2 898 11'•
«™n!i"/! ,ord,. mir

>" deposit., -luly'l, 1.90,'•*\u25a0-,, 09,_<j_. -Term and ordinary deposits re-ceived. Dividends paid In January and July
.Money loaned npon r,-al estate only. The'•auk does exclusively a savings batik busi-
Iw?."?\ 'fn,ormil<>>> furnish, d upon appllca-"g>toB. H_a /___S**J*«*g
NATIONAL RANK OF I). 0. MILLS . CO.,

Sneramonto, Cal.-Founded IS3O.
Saturday hours IQ A. x. to 1 r. m.
I, n (i.^'J ORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.
Fix; tp -Trti i _"ii -". 1,.>3- Shares

frInk mtt i ru
1 £ SPB**"8**"- 25° Shares

.t . l ULLMAN. As>i. C-ahler.. IQS SharesOther persons own 1,19s Shares
Capital and Surplus, §000,000.

TiS Lock™6 Bteel Deposit Vault and

PEOPLE'S JAViNfiS BANK.
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND Up-wards received and Int. rest paid !hereon.
OKO.W.Lo^;sec';S^' PreS,d-t-

FARMERS' ANDWWmWMMSouthwest eorr.oi- Fourth and Jstroetf', Sueramonto, Cal.Onaranteed Capital «500,000
T OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE IN-

mi-*anuaUy ou \u25a0«• ™*
fiwi?fu^ H Resident

-D it o DIRECTORS:
0. H. CTTMMIXG3, W. E Tr.arvB°UBCy8°UBCyY_^. M. SJ^,'^^^-

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO. CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.Saturday Hours, io a. m. to lr. k._,

\u0084 officers:

gg-__-__________»MWBa
_asnier . <\R*_(,T'r

Assistant Cashier i-.'w/k GERBER
niRECTOR-S:

Geo. c. Perkins, Fred'k Cox, 'N.D. Ridkout. Justus Greely,
W. E. Gerber.

IWKER-WOOLWORTH NATIOM BANK,
883 Pino Sti-ect, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.
DIRECTORS:

( HARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLFR Jn
wSV%^SP RTH :.^ pSdent
v**I,m,vA^o Vice-PresidentN\. E. L ROCKER Chshier

SACBAMffITO Off BOM
THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE FUNDED

Debt Sinking Fund of the City ofSacra-
mento will have on hand by the 25th day of
May about Forty Thousand Dollars for the
purchase of Sacramento City Bonds, which
they will pay to the lowest and best bidders
for the respective classes of bonds due in
1888,189:^1898 and 1903. They Invitesealed
proposals for the sale ot these bonds, and will
consider all bids placed with the Commission-ers on or before IO o'clock A. K. on the 25th
day of MAY. 1891. The ditterent series of
bonds must be ottered separately, us they are
of different values, accordine to the period at
which they fall due. All bids should be di-
rected to the "Commissioners of the FundedDebt of Sacramento " and marked on the out-
side, "Bids for Bonds." Tlie Commissionersreserve the right, to reject any or all bids.

H. (). BEATTY. President,
NEWTON* BOOTH,
SPARROW SMITH,

ap2l-tlllmy23 Commissioners.
$4 BUYS A CORD

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OR $G A TON
of Coal at the C. O. D. YARD,Fourth and

f strictI*.1*.

WILKESDALE.
QTANPAut- no. *,E*l.-W___K__-T>A____
i7v . v ark _? y« l6hands hlah.bredat IRgti-Uv .Linn Mass. ll • very elos Ciy rsseaaOes
fi. •;'; \u25a0Al«V l,,am

'
:--:i .«'»«> has the honor01 ua\ ing added mote trotters to tlie 2:30 listl_U) iasf year than any other sue in theworld.1 ed^-ree

_
U Qfa \ ls A!auann2 Biro of33 in the 2:30 list at 11 -ears

wfifc :>ZZ' \u25a0' \u25a0
u

>' «• »«\u25a0Wilkes, 2:22 islreof (ivy Wilkes. 2-i;,y li;u'

&sft__*___
1
_he fe 30 !!st> Alcantara's damis Alma Mater (dam uf r- in 2:30 list,, byMambrino Patchen (sire of tbe dams of buy

WUkss,SrlsW, Baron Wilkes, 2:18, and 3dothers lv l':.;u list). Wilkesdale's dum t_
rfaorodale Maid. 2:30 (dam of Miss Alice
ooStrS n» rhV niU';'. \u25a0.':-<;','. byThornd_la
<.^S^,. he by Alexander's Abdallah, outofOlaDolly -'•urn ot Director, 2:17, Onward 2-25'Czarina. 2:2 I. and Thorndale. 2~>::-.''. seconddam. Bridesmaid, byRysdyk's Hambletonian.liTina-* 100 for the season, with usual re-turn privilege.

DON MARVIN.
Five-year-old record, 2:l*S. Standard by

breeding ami performance. Thi. fast youhestauion sras hied by Hon. Leland Stanford,
1 aio Alto, t'a). Hewas sited byFrills 2:28ithe sire ofWanda, 2.-10K Don Marvin S-8S

rairose, S-year-old trial, 22»v„ and' Will-
mington, 2:33), bj the gn«at Electioneer (Uss

3 years, :':M'... ;u .d &3 others tn
ii.c e:«»oilst). Lon Marvin's dam la Cora,
Don \ ictor,spa of Belmont,second dam ciara-
wl{<__jnofaiftenßeU.2:2_)i.aijdirr_nddam
?, ,*.rxr',"' 1' _ -Vl'ius- -'\u25a0-•». nnd Eleclrleian,rr^'.y,,, hy Abdallah Star; third dam, Kairy,

\u25a0y LysdvK s Hambletonian: fourth dam,Emmu Mills, by Seely's American Star. DoO
Marvin is a handsome ae.nl brown. Id bands:i-h, ar.d weighs over 1,200 pounds. He is a
horse 01 greal natnrai speed. His present rec-
ord was made With scarcely any preparationafter making a large season in thestnd, nan isdo measure ofhia speed. Tbe price of his serr-ico feels $10, which is lower than any stul-
lion in the Sta:e with same record and breed-ing.

KAFFIR.
standard No. 15,045.- Kaffir is a rich bay,

(baled 1887; bred by L. .1. Rose, Esq., Los An-s. 'al.; E*,i, bands high; sired by Alcazar,
'--.20--.J, he by Sultan. 2:24 (sire of stamboul,
:.:li>. out ot Minnehaha (damol r> horsealnthe 2-r.U) Ust), Katfir's dam Is Flower Girl,
by Authurton i-ire 01 Arab, 2:15. and thodamsofHaxei wlikes,2:20, Freedom 2-299_—
fastest yearling In the world -and :> othersln_:30 list); second dam, Flora, 2:33, hy (Kn-
eral McClellan (sire of 9 iv 2:30 list); thirdnam. -lorn Langford, by_L__ngibrd (sireofthe
damsot Lillian Will. 2:\7M and:;
others in 2:30 llsti. Mr. Rose says Kaffir waspne or the B-stest yearling trotten be ever
bred, trotting quarters In ;-7', seconds ln his
yearling form, lie will be allowed toser-llmitcdnumber of mares ats4o theseasonalter which he will be prepared tor tne tallcampaign.

The public Is mvtted to call nnd see ti
tine Individuals, representing the Tmkik
Great Trotting Families — wil Kust
ELECTIONEER and BULT \N.

Goodpasture close i>\ the city at $1 per
month. For further particulars and com-
plete circulars, call or address

F. P. LOWELL,
nuf-B-tf 1520 Fstn nento, fal.

ROSS S.
QTANPARIv RECOKD, 8:25. (IN NEM--0 bers will be given in Wallace's Trotting
Register No. 10.)

Ross s., 2:25, by Nutwood, 8:18*M, firstdam l.y state of Maim-, 2:40, by Simpeon'B
Messenger by Wlnthrop Messenger, son <>funp. atossenger, second dam i>> McOrack-xt's

Ru.'-s b,has the f-Stesl record <v' any Nut-
wood stallion on the coast,excepting Dawn.
2:18% and as a sire will prove to be the equalofany son of Nutwood. His Qrst'colts, now
3-year-olds,are verypromising,and three of
them will drop In the _\u25a0.:'.<> list this year,if
nothing happens them, as two can now show
a 2:30 gait, and the third can trot a mite in
2:50. ROSSES.and his colts can be seen at
stables of tbe undersigned, where all can sco
that he Is a she of S i/..". color, mv!o and speedDESCRIPTION—ROSS 8. is a rosewoodhay, 16 hands high, \\ei_h- 1,150 poux
very stylish, good mane and fall, legs ami
{leet, plenty of bone and muscle, and a splen-did lon.; Deck.

'MiIt.MS—ROSS S. will stand at ST.". for tho

PAY CAR
Is my name; mv shelf Ross 8., record _:2.r>,
by Nutwood, record 2:18%; my dam ts Etelka,
by Sultan, record 2:2 I. sire ol Stamboul,
record 2:11; my greal dam is Katie Bid, the
dam of Inez, record 2:30. lam :" years old,
1•"> - - hands high, splendid blood hay in color,

heavy l«lack mane and tail, the best Of legs
and feet, long neck, good head, well S( t on,
can trot a 2:40 gait in an easy way. I am tho
only stallion in the state Btanding forpublic
service that combines tlie blood of the two
u'rejit sires. Nutwood and Sultan. I will be
allowed to serve hit-en approved mares for
850 the season, at Worth Ober's Training
Stables.Sacramento Bace Track. Qood mares
sent to breed to me willhave the besl ol care-
ful handling and kept In any way wished.
Accidents or escapes ai owner's rial-. Address
all communications to

WORTH ORER, Owner.
!nr_i-'m 01:- Twenty-third Bt., Bacramento.

-TOT-HO stallion—A ureal sire siraneely overlooKed.
STERLING,

NO. 6,223, IS A HORSE OF MOBT EASll-
lonable breeding, his sire being by tho

sire of the great Nutwood, and his sire's dam.
like that of Nutwood's dam, being hy Pilot Jr.
Although it has been the reproach Of mv
friends that my partiality for Prompter pre-
vented me from giving Sterling "a chance,"
mv giving him my besl mares nor wort-tag
his colts, and he had but few outside mar. s.
in spite of which, at 11 yens old, be had lour
2:30 performers nnd a sou that sired a liliv
that entered the 2:30 list at '} years Old and
showed a full mile la her work In 2:l9V—a
showing tbat not ten horses in trie world naa
equaled. Hlsdam lathe dam ofa 4-yeor-oldk
with a neuid of-2:26, and i\ii:n oft
4-year-old with a record of 2:20, and ot a
mare that has produced a L':"ti trotterand tho
fastest 2-year-old ever bred ln Bntte County,
and grand dam of a horse that has tired a
2:30 performer, she has not only won herwayto tbe "table ol jiivat brood mares," but
haa demonstrated that shepnesesse-i in an em-
inent degree those invaluable qualities In tho
dam of a stool* horse, th- potency to "breed
on" and the .pm ityof *eariy development."
Although foaled in Sacramento. what lm-
poi ted horse excels him? W. M. HICKS.

NUTWOOD JR.,
mHE FAMOUS STALLION. WILL STAND
I the season ar AGRICULTURAL I'ARK^

Frlce,B3o for season,
mr.;- m K. 11. NASON. Proprlot^--.

BERLIN,
Tho Standard Trotting stAHIon.________

11HIS IS HIS LAST SEASON HERE, AS
he is engaged to ;>o soiuh ariflr this year.

Now- Is your tune to breed. Kor particulars
inquireof IL 8. HEALS,

I^l3 F street, or at the Park.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & -filler),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
OAK X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
»M;») pie). Acomplete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMLS.-VLMINO A
sI'ECIALTY. Iclep'.ic.ne No. l^G.

J. FRANK CURIi"
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St., Sneramonto.

EMBALMING A sfECIALTY. GEORGa
1 H CLARR, Fuiieral Director and County

Coroner. Tolophone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 51.1 3 St., hot. Fifth and Sixth.

\ LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
J\ ment of Metallic and Wooden (.'.-iskels.
Burial Cases, Coffins and shrouds furnlsh-d.
Coffin orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice- and nt the lowest rates. Ottice
open day and nit-tit. Telephone No. 303.

C7EHMANNT
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
THE CELEBRATED

STEPHENSON BUTTER
Constantly on hand.

Rorrles nnd Other Fruits l-eceivec-
Dnily.

1028 AND 1030 «J STREET.

GOODS DELIVERED^FREE.
Send the Weekly union to YOUtt

friend!* in the East.


